W e dem onstrate that the stati sti cal behavi or of random l i ne shapes of si ngl e tetra-tertbutyl terryl ene chrom ophores em bedded i n an am orphous pol yi sobutyl ene m atri x at T = 2 K , i s descri bed by L evy stati sti cs as predi cted theoreti cal l y by B arkai ,Si l bey,and Zum ofen [ Phys. Rev. Lett. 84 5339 (2000)] . T hi s behavi or i s a m ani festati on ofthe l ong range i nteracti on betw een tw o l evelsystem s i n the gl ass and the si ngl e m ol ecul e. A uni versalam pl i tude rati o i s i nvesti gated w hi ch show s that the standard tunnel i ng m odelassum pti ons are com pati bl e w i th the experi m entaldata.
T he standard tunnel i ng m odel [ 8] wassuggested i n the earl y seventi es to expl ai n uni versal features of gl asses; for exam pl e m any gl asses show a heat capaci ty w hi ch i s nearl y l i near i n tem perature. A t the center of thi s phenom enol ogi calm odeli s the concept ofthe two-l evel system (T LS).It i s assum ed that at cryogeni c tem peratures exci tati ons i n gl assy m ateri al s are two-l eveltunnel i ng system s w hose energi es and tunnel i ng m atri x elem ents are random l y di stri buted. M ore recentl y, G eva and Ski nner [ 9] m odel ed behavi ors of SM s i n gl asses based on the standard tunnel i ng m odel . O rri t and coworkers [ 2, 3] used the uorescence of si ngl e terryl ene m ol ecul esi n the pol ym erpol yethyl ene to obtai n the rst directexperi m entalproofthattwo l evelsystem sactual l y exi sti n an am orphousm ateri al .M orerecentexperi m ents [ 4] reveal ed behavi ors not com pati bl e w i th the standard m odelfor21 outof70 m ol ecul es;e. g. ,a m ol ecul e coupl ed to a three l evelsystem [ 10] . W e note thata fundam ental rst-pri nci pl e understandi ng ofT LSsi ssti l lm i ssi ng [11] , al though num eri calsi m ul ati ons [ 12] gi ve som e evi dence on the m i croscopi c nature ofa few ofthese enti ti es.
T here are m any open questi ons concerni ng the standard m odel . For exam pl e: A re the T LSs uni form l y di stri buted i n space, or do they preferenti al l y appear at boundari es ofcl usters ofatom s/m ol ecul es,as suggested i n [ 13] . A notheropen questi on i sthe nature ofthe i nteracti on between the T LSs and the SM e. g. ,i s i t di pol ar as suggested i n [ 9] ? A m ethod to obtai n thi s i m portant i nform ati on usi ng SM spectroscopy wassuggested i n [ 14] (see detai l s bel ow ).
A theoreti cali nvesti gati on ofthe di stri buti on ofrandom l i neshapesofSM si n gl asswascarri ed outi n [ 14, 15] based on the standard m odelapproach [ 9] . Interesti ngl y, the theoreti calresul ts obtai ned i n [ 14] showed that the probl em ofrandom l i neshapesofSM si n gl assesi srel ated to L evy stati sti cs, thus the general i zed C entral Li m i t T heorem [ 16] appl i es to thi s probl em . T hi s connecti on to L evy stati sti cs i s a m ani festati on ofl ong{range i nteracti ons between the T LSs i n the gl ass and the SM (see detai l s bel ow ). W e note that L evy stati sti cs i s know n to descri be severalother l ong-range i nteracti on m odel s i n di verse el ds such as turbul ence [17] ,and random m agneti c system s [ 18] . Stoneham ' s theory [ 19] ofi nhom ogeneousl i ne broadeni ng i n crystal sw i th defectsi sbased on l ong-range forces,and i t can be i nterpreted i n term s of L evy stati sti cs [ 15] .
In thi s paper we anal yze the stati sti calproperti es of random l i ne shapesi n a gl assand com pare i tto the theoreti calpredi cti ons i n [ 14] . In Fi g. 1 we show ei ghtl i nes ofsi ngl e tetra-tert-butyl terryl ene chrom ophores em bedded i n an am orphouspol yi sobutyl ene m atri x atT = 2 K . For experi m entaldetai l s see [ 20] . T he l i nes are typi cal l y m ul ti -peaked si m i l ar to the num eri calpredi cti ons i n [ 9] . Each l i ne i sdi erentfrom any otherl i ne,si nce each i ndivi dualSM i si n a uni que envi ronm ent.T he m ul ti -peaked behavi orofthe l i ne shapesi n Fi g. 1 can be qual i tati vel y expl ai ned usi ng standard m odelargum ents. If a SM i s coupl ed to a si ngl e sl ow i ppi ng T LS em bedded i n i ts vi ci ni ty,we expect that w hen the T LS i ps from i ts up state to i ts dow n state or vi ce versa,the SM absorpti on frequency w i l lshi ft. In thi scase the l i ne shape ofthe SM i s a doubl et. It fol l ow s that the frequency ofa SM coupl ed to N such i ndependent two-l evelsystem s w i l ljum p between 2 N states. H ence as show n i n Fi g. 1,the si ngl e m ol ecul e' sl i ne shape w i l lbe com posed of2 N peaks.T he w i dth ofthese peaks depends on the dynam i cs ofT LSs si tuated far from the m ol ecul e,fastdephasi ng processes, and thel i feti m eoftheel ectroni ctransi ti on [ 9, 14, 21, 22] .
To obtai n the l i nes i n Fi g. 1 we used the spectraltrai l techni que i ntroduced by M oerner and co-workers [ 23] , fol l ow i ng the spectralacti vi ty of the m ol ecul e duri ng a scan ti m e w hi ch i n our experi m ents was xed to be 120 Sec. Fol l ow i ng the jum p hi story ofthe SM enabl es us to i denti fy the peaks i n Fi g. 1 as ori gi nati ng from a SM . W i thoutusi ng thi sm ethod i ti spracti cal l y i m possi bl e to say i f the l i nes i n Fi g. 1 are due to contri buti on from severalSM s or ori gi nate from a SM . R andom m ul ti -peaked l i nes as show n i n Fi g. 1 are a novel feature of SM spectroscopy, not observed i n ensem bl e averagi ng techni ques. To obtai n i nform ati on on the SM -gl ass system we i nvesti gate the di stri buti on of the l i ne shapes of SM s i n a gl ass. M athem ati cal l y we are deal i ng w i th the questi on of the di stri buti on functi on of a functi on [ i . e. , the l i ne I(! L ) i s a functi on of l aser frequency] . R ecentl y, R efs. [ 14, 15] , suggested to characteri ze the l i ne shape of each m ol ecul e by i ts cum ul ants 1 ; 2 ; 3 ;: : : . T hus each l i ne i s characteri zed by an i n ni te set ofcum ul ants,w hi ch are random vari abl es that vary from one m ol ecul e to the other, thus re ecti ng the di sordered nature ofthe gl ass. T he di stri buti on functi ons P ( 1 );P ( 2 );P ( 3 ); com pl etel y characteri zesthe stati sti calproperti esofthe l i ne shapesofSM si n a gl ass. T he cum ul ants are obtai ned from the m om ents ofthel i neshape [ 24] 
2 etc. From 244 SM spectra,we obtai ned the hi stogram softhe rsttwo cum ul ants,P ( 1 );P ( 2 );w hi ch yi el d i m portant i nform ati on on the gl ass{SM system . W e consi der here the di stri buti on of the cum ul ants and not the di stri buti on ofthe m om ents,si nce the cum ul antswere predi cted to be descri bed by L evy stati sti cs [ 14] .
To better understand the m eani ng ofour data anal ysi s and the rel ati onshi p to L evy stati sti cs,i t i s usefulto recal l ve m ai n assum pti onsofthe m odelused i n [9, 14] . (i )T he absorpti on frequency ofthe SM fol l ow sa stochasti c trajectory descri bed by !(t)= ! 0 + P N n = 1 n (t) n (r), w here ! 0 i s the bare frequency of the m ol ecul e. n (t) are random functi ons of ti m e w hi ch fol l ow a two-state process, n (t) = 1 w hen the n-th T LS i s i n state up or n (t)= 0 w hen i t i s i n state dow n. T hus the i ps ofthe T LSsi nducespectraldi usi on.T he i ppi ng ratebetween the up and dow n states i s determ i ned by a rate R w hi ch vari esfrom T LS to T LS [ thedi stri buti on ofjum pi ng rates ofT LSs i n a gl assspansm any ordersofm agni tude from nano seconds to (at l east) days] . T he rstcasecorrespondsto the fast{m odul ati on l i m i t n R n for al lT LSs i n the vi ci ni ty ofthe m ol ecul e. In thi s case,al so cal l ed m oti onalnarrow i ng l i m i t,the l i nes ofi ndi vi dualm ol ecul esareLorentzi an i n shape.T hen the l i nes are characteri zed by two param eters onl y,e. g. ,the w i dth athal fm axi m um and the centerl ocati on.T he di stri buti ons ofthese two param eters are L evy stabl e l aw s [ 14] . From Fi g. 1 i t i s cl ear that the fast m odul ati on l i m i t does not descri be our experi m entalresul ts.
T he second case corresponds to the sl ow -m odul ati on l i m i t. IfR n n for al lthe T LSs i n the vi ci ni ty ofthe m ol ecul e,the shape of the l i ne i s random and typi cal l y m ul ti {peaked [ 14] .In thi ssl ow {m odul ati on l i m i tthe di stri buti ons ofl i ne shape cum ul ants,P ( 1 );P ( 2 );P ( 3 ); etc,are al lL evy stabl e. Speci cal l y,the probabi l i ty densi ty functi on of the rst cum ul ant 1 i s gi ven by the sym m etri calL evy densi ty,P ( 1 ) = l 1;0 ( 1 ),nam el y the Lorentzi an
w here z 1 i s a scal i ng param eter w hi ch can be cal cul ated from the theory i n [ 14] . In Fi g. 2 we show that our experi m ental resul ts are com pati bl e w i th the theoreticalpredi cti on. W e al so tted our resul ts to a G aussi an probabi l i ty densi ty (not show n) and found that the di stri buti on ofthe rstcum ul anti sde ni tel y notG aussi an. W e note that the reference frequency,determ i ni ng the l aser detuni ng i n Fi g. 1,was choosen on the m axi m um i ntensi ty of the spectrum of the SM ! m ax . W hi l e the theoreti calreference frequency i n [ 14] was the bare frequency ofthe m ol ecul e ! 0 . U si ng num eri calsi m ul ati on based on the approach i n [ 9] ,we observed thatal so w hen thereferencefrequency i schoosen as! m ax di stri buti on of rstcum ul anti swel l tted by a Lorentzi an,i n agreem ent w i th theexperi m entalresul tsi n Fi g.2.T heval ueofz 1 i n the two approaches sl i ghtl y di ers,as we di scuss bel ow . W e now di scuss the di stri buti on ofthe second cum ul ant (i . e. the vari ance) w hi ch i s not sensi ti ve to de ni ti on of the reference frequency. T he di stri buti on of the second cum ul ant 2 i s gi ven by the one-si ded L evy stabl e l aw , P ( 2 ) = l 1=2;1 ( 2 ), nam el y Sm i rnov' s one-si ded probabi l i ty densi ty
w here the scal i ng param eterz 1=2 wasderi ved i n [ 14] . A s show n i n Fi g. 3,the experi m entaldata for the di stri buti on of 2 are com pati bl e w i th the theoreti calpredi cti on; the l ong tai lofthe L evy stabl e l aw i s vi si bl e. Yet,data ofa l argernum berofm ol ecul esi sneeded to i m prove the stati sti cal uctuati ons. T he anal ysi s ofa l arger num ber of m ol ecul es w i l lal so enabl e us to com pare theory and experi m ents for the hi gher-ordercum ul ants 3 , 4 etc. A s m enti oned, the L evy behavi or i s due to the l ongrange di pol ar i nteracti on of a SM w i th m any T LSs, hence the G auss or L evy C entral Li m i t T heorem argum ents are expected to hol d. T he L evy central l i m i t theorem appl i es si nce averaged frequency shi fts di verge; h i/ R 1 0 r d 1 =r 3 dr = 1 w here d = 3 i s the di m ensi onal i ty ofthe probl em (for m athem ati caldetai l s see [ 14] ). H ence,the L evy behavi or obtai ned for the di stri buti ons P ( 1 )and P ( 2 )i sused to testthe assum pti onsofdi pol ar i nteracti ons and uni form -di stri buti on ofthe T LSs i n space.T he i nform ati on aboutthe random di stri buti on of the param eters ofthe gl ass,i . e. A and J,are contai ned i n the val ues ofz 1=2 and z 1 w hi ch we now di scuss.
FIG . 2:
Probabi l i ty densi ty of the rst cum ul ant 1 (uni ts are G H z). T he dots are experi m entalresul ts, the curve i s a one-param eter t to a Lorentzi an.
T here are two di sti nct types ofparam eters descri bi ng the SM -gl asssystem : T hose descri bi ng the bath ofT LSs and the coupl i ng constant w hi ch depends on the properti es of the SM probe. A n i m portant unsol ved probl em i s how to extract i nform ati on from SM experi m ents w hi ch i s sensi ti ve onl y to the stati sti calproperti esofthe T LSs and i s not a ected by [5] . T he scal i ng parameters z 1 and z 1=2 depend on , the m agni tude of these two param eters depends al so on the preci se m odel i ng of the ori entati on functi on ( ) [ 14] . T hus z 1 and z 1=2 are not uni versal functi ons, i n the sense that they depend on properti es ofthe SM under i nvesti gati on and not on the properti esofthe gl assy state (w hi ch are supposed to be uni versal ,accordi ng to standard tunnel i ng m odel ). In fact,D onl ey etal [ 5] suggested thatthecoupl i ng constant i tsel fshoul d be a random vari abl e. T hi s m ay seem to l i m i t our abi l i ty to i nvesti gate l ow -tem perature gl asses w i th SM spectroscopy. Ifthe stati sti calanal ysi s ofl i ne shapes depends on an addi ti onal unknow n di stri buti on functi on ofthe coupl i ng constant (besi des the standard di stri buti ons ofthe gl ass param eters), tti ng ofdata to the theory becom es rather arbi trary.
H owever,based on Eq.9 i n [ 14] one can show thatthe rati o z 1=2 =z 1 depends onl y on the stati sti calproperti es ofthe gl ass and not on the di stri buti on ofthe coupl i ng constant . M ore preci sel y, si nce the val ue of 1 becom essm al l er(i n stati sti calsense)i fwe assi gn the ori gi n to the m axi m um ofthe spectrum . U si ng the correcti on factor z ! 0 1 =z ! m a x 1 = 1: 6 we nd that the theory yi el ds z 1=2 =z 1 = 3: 8. Taki ng i nto account that the standard tunnel i ng m odeldoes not address the chem i calcom posi ti on ofthe di sordered system or the chem i caland geom etri c detai l s ofthe SM under i nvesti gati on,we bel i eve that the theoreti cal resul t i s i n surpri si ngl y reasonabl e agreem ent w i th experi m ent. M easurem ents ofthe rati o z 1=2 =z 1 for other types ofSM s and gl asses and for w i der range ofcontrolparam eters (i . e. ,tem perature and scan ti m e) w i l l show w hether SM data are com pati bl e w i th the uni versalpredi cti ons ofthe standard m odel .
O ur approach based on the anal ysi s of the di stri buti ons ofl i ne shape cum ul ants i s di erent from a second approach used i n other studi es [ 3, 5, 9] . Previ ousl y,the l i ne wascharacteri zed by i tsw i dth athal fm axi m um and the di stri buti on ofthe random l i ne shapeswasdescri bed by di stri buti on of l i ne w i dths. C l earl y such a m ethod does not capture the m ul ti {peaked behavi or of the SM l i nes show n i n Fi g. 1. A n approach based on the di stri buti on ofl i ne w i dths i s usefuli n the fast-m odul ati on l i m i t,w hi ch as m enti oned,(i ) obeys L evy stati sti cs but (i i )i snotrel evantto theexperi m entunderconsi derati on.
To sum m ari ze SM spectroscopy i san excel l entm ethod to i nvesti gatedi sordered system sby rem ovi ng theensembl e averagi ng found i n other techni ques. W e have show n that our experi m entalresul ts are com pati bl e w i th L evy stati sti csand w i th standard tunnel i ng m odelpredi cti ons. In parti cul ar the fol l ow i ng two assum pti ons are reasonabl e:(i )T he two-l evelsystem sare uni form l y di stri buted i n space,(i i ) T he frequency shi fts are caused by di pol ar i nteracti ons / 1 r 3 . W e i ntroduced the uni versal rati o,z 1=2 =z 1 w hi ch i s sensi ti ve to detai l s ofthe standard m odel , but not to the coupl i ng of the SM to the T LSs i n the gl ass (i . e. , not to ). T he com pari son between the theoreti caland the experi m entalval ue of thi s rati o can be used to test the val i di ty of the standard m odel predi cti ons.
